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August 13, 2021 

On August 12, 2021, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) modified the Emergency Use 

Authorization (EUA) to allow for the administration of an additional dose (i.e., third dose) of an 

mRNA COVID-19 vaccine after an initial 2-dose primary mRNA COVID-19 vaccine series. The 

additional dose of mRNA COVID-19 vaccine is for certain immunocompromised individuals.  

 

On August 13, 2021, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) Advisory Committee 

on Immunization practices (ACIP) unanimously voted in favor of recommending an additional dose 

of an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine dose for certain immunocompromised individuals. The proposed 

recommendations are listed below. The official Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) 

has not been released yet but the CDC Director Rochelle P. Walensky, MD, MPH endorsed the use 

of an additional dose of COVID-19 vaccine for people with moderately to severely compromised 

immune systems after an initial two-dose vaccine series on August 13, 2021. Further guidance 

regarding the considerations for use of an additional mRNA COVID-19 vaccine dose after an initial 

2-dose primary mRNA COVID-19 vaccine series for immunocompromised people can be found in 

the Interim Clinical Considerations for Use of the COVID-19 Vaccines Currently Authorized in the 

United States. 

 

mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines: The age groups authorized to receive the additional dose are 

unchanged from those authorized to receive the primary vaccination series: 

• Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine: For persons aged ≥12 years 

• Moderna COVID-19 vaccine: For persons aged ≥18 years 

 

Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) for mRNA Vaccines: Both mRNA COVID-19 

vaccines under EUA in the U.S. were amended to reflect the FDA authorized and ACIP 

recommended additional dose of mRNA COVID-19 vaccine for certain immunocompromised 

individuals after an initial 2-dose primary series of an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine.  

 

Use the Michigan version of the EUA, which can be found at the State of Michigan COVID-19 

Vaccine Provider webpage. Vaccine Specific EUAs: 

• Michigan Pfizer EUA for Recipients 

• Michigan Pfizer EUA for Health Care Providers 

• Michigan Moderna EUA for Recipients 

• Michigan Moderna EUA for Healthcare Providers 

Clinical Guidance for Michigan Providers 
Regarding Additional Dose of an mRNA 
COVID-19 Vaccine 

 

Michigan.gov/Coronavirus 

http://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-73971_4911_4914-553729--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-73971_4911_4914-553730--,00.html
http://www.michigan.gov/covidvaccineprovider
http://www.michigan.gov/covidvaccineprovider
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdhhs/Pfizer_Fact_Sheet_for_Recipients_and_Caregivers_Final_2.25.2021_717765_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdhhs/Pfizer_EUA_for_Healthcare_Provider_5.19.2010_725969_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdhhs/eua-fact-sheet-recipients_711039_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdhhs/Moderna_EUA_Fact_Sheet_Healthcare_062521_729017_7.pdf
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ACIP Recommendation for the Additional mRNA COVID-19 Vaccine Dose: 

One additional dose of mRNA COVID-19 vaccine is recommended for certain 

immunocompromised individuals after an initial 2-dose primary series of an mRNA COVID-19 

vaccine has been received.  

 

What Brand Can the Additional mRNA COVID-19 Vaccine Dose Be? 

Attempts should be made to match the additional mRNA COVID-19 vaccine dose to the same 

vaccine product as the initial 2-dose mRNA COVID-19 primary vaccine series. However, if the 

mRNA COVID-19 vaccine product given for the first two doses is not available, the other mRNA 

COVID-19 vaccine product may be administered. A person should not receive more than three 

mRNA COVID-19 vaccine doses. 

 

Due to insufficient data, the emergency use authorization (EUA) amendment for an additional 

dose does NOT apply to Janssen COVID-19 vaccine or to individuals who received Janssen COVID-

19 as a primary series. CDC and FDA are actively engaged to ensure that immunocompromised 

recipients of Janssen COVID-19 vaccine have optimal vaccine protection 

 

Timing of Additional Dose: The additional dose of an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine should be 

administered at least 28 days after completion of the initial 2-dose mRNA COVID-19 vaccine series.  

 

Who is Considered Immunocompromised: Data have found evidence of reduced 

immune response to a 2-dose primary mRNA COVID-19 vaccine series in some groups of 

immunocompromised individuals. An additional dose of an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine after an 

initial 2-dose primary mRNA COVID-19 vaccine series should be considered for people with 

moderate to severe immune compromise due to a medical condition or receipt of 

immunosuppressive medications or treatments. These conditions and treatments include but are 

not limited to: 

• Active treatment for solid tumor and hematologic malignancies 

• Receipt of solid-organ transplant and taking immunosuppressive therapy  

• Receipt of CAR-T-cell or hematopoietic stem cell transplant (within 2 years of 

transplantation or taking immunosuppression therapy) 

• Moderate or severe primary immunodeficiency (e.g., DiGeorge, Wiskott-Aldrich syndromes) 

• Advanced or untreated HIV infection 

• Active treatment with high-dose corticosteroids (i.e., ≥20mg prednisone or equivalent per 

day), alkylating agents, antimetabolites, transplant-related immunosuppressive drugs, 

cancer chemotherapeutic agents classified as severely immunosuppressive, TNF blockers, 

and other biologic agents that are immunosuppressive or immunomodulatory 

 

http://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/science-briefs/fully-vaccinated-people.html
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Factors to consider in assessing the general level of immune competence in a patient include 

disease severity, duration, clinical stability, complications, comorbidities, and any potentially 

immune-suppressing treatment. 

Additional information about the level of immune suppression associated with a range of medical 

conditions and treatments can be found in: 

• ACIP The General Best Practice Guidelines—Altered Immunocompetence 

• CDC Interim Clinical Considerations for Use of COVID-19 Vaccines Currently Authorized in 

the United States 

• The CDC Yellow Book 

• The Infectious Diseases Society of America policy statement, 2013 IDSA Clinical Practice 

Guideline for Vaccination of the Immunocompromised Host (pdf version) 

 

Additional Clinical Considerations to Note for the Additional mRNA 

COVID-19 Vaccine Dose: 
• Whenever possible, mRNA COVID-19 vaccination doses (including the primary series and an 

additional dose) should be completed at least two weeks before initiation or resumption of 

immunosuppressive therapies, but timing of COVID-19 vaccination should take into 

consideration current or planned immunosuppressive therapies and optimization of both 

the patient’s medical condition and response to vaccine.  

• A patient’s clinical team is best positioned to determine the degree of immune compromise 

and appropriate timing of vaccination. 

• The utility of serologic testing or cellular immune testing to assess immune response to 

vaccination and guide clinical care (e.g., as part of need assessment for an additional dose) 

has not been established. Serologic testing or cellular immune testing outside of the 

context of research studies is not recommended at this time. 

Reinforcement for the Need for Prevention Measures Among 

Immunocompromised Individuals: Immunocompromised individuals, including those 

who receive an additional mRNA COVID-19 vaccine dose after an initial 2-dose primary mRNA 

COVID-19 vaccine series, should be counseled about the potential for a reduced immune response 

to COVID-19 vaccine and the need to continue to follow current prevention measures such as: 

• Wear a mask 

• Stay 6 feet apart from others they don’t live with 

• Avoid crowds and poorly ventilated indoor spaces until advised otherwise by their 

healthcare provider 

It is important that close contacts of immunocompromised people be vaccinated against COVID-

19. Strongly encourage close contacts to complete their COVID-19 vaccine series to provide 

another layer of protection for their immunocompromised loved one.  

Source: How to Protect Yourself & Others 

http://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/yellowbook/2020/travelers-with-additional-considerations/immunocompromised-travelers
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/immunocompetence.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/page/yellowbook-home-2020
https://academic.oup.com/cid/article/58/3/e44/336537
https://academic.oup.com/cid/article/58/3/e44/336537
https://watermark.silverchair.com/cit684.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAArwwggK4BgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKpMIICpQIBADCCAp4GCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMql2T9e9zrcC-1_OOAgEQgIICbwN6sgh8QGAJPoYMlrlVeJNhK0MO5osnBl7f6WFw8R_wXOnGyUFsxPMCzIcD46waEsSkxJpZ2Jdcz2k-2tvKux6KASo4N0uaEx0jrDvyD8OAEW9Ty1IrlygItU3aO2tNWXsKHWPOCTGatcc42vjAdDXNqD8BBq61BoCAb8K1Xgx0YeHc6Q9SseRERvzdi75oG77bSNqjxxA-wvsYGFj7ifsAl69V2M0O5TDP9m43NwNv4rxq_9muxg9F7dSqzVX-YBYla9Qjfr2yCDKMbs6oT6xDn_51qGeA3sxftAtO0nNVILcdH5O8lsyM1jW4xFaWRaQrm9HQJR-awlq3b1tk262T2OT5pwbdjEB25ltuFF4Kq5rXjVvm4i02tTf6BYzIaJuHO8KQLNUCqFWD7O11SwNwPTfHjTE1V0t3tzQKPsNkOSMggQS5Df8HwTqkGdwooham0MiBx0_jEnA38111iktpqQ_VDwin94Z5zsxbeP05Vey2La6Zv6WemW6FvcwCLYHDutGcSil7aJlds1P05umkY8_sT9FCJOZUuTeo5HBwhpQnqV64-nZCHxCBOmGCQpSTRoRBazZopiE9beH6NTqJHUl4bkAzNEv6vPhHfi5vYZavdJ5nv-_j3h4rinZP3GvSK-m7QIkQg0K4UnUnIHVRpzxE2pNCb62slLqAhIO_U9Lson0qvQXJzw-mUJaDfBkBo0hY0wik2FIKm98c4ThAh2-SuI3nZZrWgjyuy-RRJpsQv--I-8x-R6Ckz4ZjA8mtfe34grXAglla1vcPGeytlnpXjNgkji8VKhXqmCeWLbTb45xV6HNSgyO7IbJG
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/safety-communications/antibody-testing-not-currently-recommended-assess-immunity-after-covid-19-vaccination-fda-safety
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html
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Michigan Care Improvement Registry (MCIR) Reminder: Every patient’s MCIR 

record must be assessed prior to vaccination. All administered doses must be reported within 24 

hours of vaccination.  

 

Coding Information 
• COVID-19 Vaccine coding information from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 

(CMS). —CMS.gov 

 

Sources: 
• CDC Press Release 

• FDA Press Release 

• CDC U.S. COVID-19 Vaccine Product Information –updated CDC clinical materials to be 

posted soon  

• CDC Interim Clinical Considerations for Use of COVID-19 Vaccines Currently Authorized in 

the United States  

• ACIP Meeting Information with Meeting Materials –Slides are posted from the 8/13/21 

meeting under meeting materials tab 

• ACIP The General Best Practice Guidelines for Immunization 

http://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/covid-19/coding-covid-19-vaccine-shots
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2021/s0813-additional-mRNA-mrna-dose.html
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-authorizes-additional-vaccine-dose-certain-immunocompromised
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/index.html

